
Let’s get this auction started!



Instructions

On the website page for United's Silent Auction, you will be able 
to find the following: 

1. View the silent auction presentation (this document) to 
check out all 29 awesome items up for grabs with their 
descriptions 

2. Under “bid” on the website page, you will be redirected to a 
document that contains the links for each individual item 
bidding sheets. Find the item (or items!) you’re after and 
bid at the link next to it (most right column) 
• for some items there are more than one on offer. In this case, please 

note that the bidding sheets are side by side

https://unitedswimmingclub.co.nz/united-silent-auction/


Boutique Sports & Relaxation 
Massage

1hr massage treatment
value $100

2 vouchers on 
offer - Bid for 

each 
individually



Little Jimmy Bar & Eatery 
557 Manukau Road, Epsom

$300 Voucher

Diana West and Peter West



Molly Blooms Florist
579 Manukau Road, Epsom

$300 Voucher

Diana West and Peter West



.

1-hour private coaching 
session with Max Polianski

Any stroke, dive, turn with above-water video 
camera work and post-analysis sent to you to keep 
for your  own record



One mobile vitamin “Drip” of your choice
https://drips.nz/drips-menu value $250



The Perfect Pamper Pack
Valued at $250



https://greenscenenz.com/arboricultural/

Two hours of onsite tree health 
assessment and verbal advice

Value $500 



The SONOS Play 5
A studio quality wireless speaker. Studio quality sound 

speaker, simple to set up including linking to your smart 
phone and favourite music streaming supply.

Check out www.sonos.com for more detail

BRAND NEW
Value $900

http://www.sonos.com/


On Tree Grill Restaurant 
9 Pah Road, Epsom

$300 Voucher

Diana West and Peter West



20th Anniversary 
Celebration Puffer 

Vest

Women’s Size 10



1.5 hours of Learn-
to-Swim lessons by 
Simone Lusby
(can be split across shorter 
duration sessions)

Highly experienced 
Waterlions swim teacher 
(and United coach)



Pastrami & Rye
Deli and café

112 Main Highway, Ellerslie

$20 Voucher

4 vouchers on 
offer - Bid for 

each 
individually



Framed Photo 
Belle Isle En Mer

Brittany, Northwest France

Cat not included J
Size reference only



Plants from Kiwi 
Colour Nursery

kiwicolournursery.co.nz

$300 Voucher



1-hour private coaching session with 
Emily Whitehead

United Coach and Waterlions Teacher



10 tickets 
NPC National Provincial Rugby 

Auckland vs Taranaki
1st October Eden Park



Akarua Party Pack
2 x Akarua Brut NV 

1 x Akarua Chardonnay 
2 x Akarua Pinot Noir 

1 x Alchemy Ice 
Tasting notes and wine matching 

advice included Value $245



1-hour private coaching 
session with Jamie 
Isemonger

Expert breaststroke tuition



6-week membership 
to F45 Tamaki

65 Elizabeth Knox Place
St Johns 

(behind the old 
Swimtastic)

3 memberships 
on offer - Bid for 

each 
individually





You can never have 
enough Jolyns!!
Voucher $100



Ninja Hot Air Fryer, 
Tegel cap & $30 

Countdown voucher



20th Anniversary 
Celebration Puffer Vest

Men’s LARGE



Bliss Spa Voucher 
$150



Original Artwork    Priceless!!



Salon 1925
Eden Terrace
‘Providing a stylish refuge from the world 

and quality time to focus on you’

Hair style voucher $120



Big THANKS to 
Swim T3 for this 

mystery goodie bag

Jammed full of your 
favourite swim 

gear!!



Once in a lifetime 
opportunity!

Experience a day in 
the operating 
theatre
Available for anyone 
aged 14-18 years who 
might be interested 
in a medical career

Anaesthetist, 
Johanna, and 
orthopaedic 
surgeon, Kevin, are 
offering this day as 
an educational and 
stimulating 
experience in a 
busy operating 
theatre

Previous students have loved this 
experience, and several have 
gone on to medical school



‘The Best of Beach Life at Omaha’
Two-night luxury bach experience

10 guests, 3 beds, 2 baths



These guys say

BID BID BID!!


